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( ~/PARTA J 
) , 2 1ft_ X 5 1ft X 3 1ft 3Wf/Tl q'/ (,J(ff tAr:;c wrr-~ qft 2 lft_ X 5 1ft: 31Ff{t( cf; 5 if. Jft ~ 11( i_~f /j 

CffrCT \i/TffT tf I ~ rrc;cf cit· 2 1ft ffl;<f/ rrcit rr? ?W vrmT $ I IJ".-f rr~ir # rrcft ;)i-f frm-Fff i;fHfT !/ 

'fit ipPT VfT WRIT t? 

A granite block of2 m x 5 m x 3m size is cut into 5 em thick slabs of2 rn x 5 m size. 

These slabs are laid over a 2 m wide pavement. What is the length of the pavement 

that can be covered with these slabs? 

(I) 100 <17/m (2) 200 <17/m (3) 300 <17/m 

2. f.l"f >¥ # "*'-m "!,W'' t? 
Which is the least among the following? 

(I) 0.33°" (2) 0.44°•44 

-1/n n 

What is the next number in this "see and tell" sequence? 

II 21 1211 111221 

(I) 312211 (2) 1112221 (3) 1112222 

(4) 500 <17/m 

(4) e-1/c 

(4) 1112131 

4 !f'1T a 'i'ff lil1itur <ml'ln ~ w1to c/i *"' >¥ a ~ "" '!'f ~ ?ll"fT """ t 1 wiPr w frey( 

'1'1' >fl<l fi'H <1"1 '1ft '""' " >li'l """"' "" -'" ml '1ft ~ ,PP) ' 

A vertical pole of length a stands at the centre of a horizontal regular hexagonal 
ground of side a. A rope that is fixed taut in between a vertex on the ground and the 
tip of the pole has a length 

(I) a (2) rz;; (3) j3a (4) ~ 
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6. 

4 

A peacock perched on the top of a 12 m high tree spots a snake moving towards its 

hole at the base of the tree from a distance equal to thrice the height of the tree. The 

peacock flies towards the snake in a straight line and they both move at the same 

speed. At what distance from the base of the tree wilt the peacock catch the snake? 

(1) 16 >film (2) 18 -11/m (3) 14 >ft/m (4) 12 >fl/m 

'l'ff 'fT';: <ff 'f'R atrffloflzr ~ # oN '!I llfit -.# 'f'R fiWI WtTr <ff 3RT 'i'7W # <fM '!Rf/ ~ 

~ nT <ffl !iWI 'f'R 'fT'fT >:iffffT ~I llfit -.# 'f'R 'ff'f Wtlr <ff 3RT 'f7R'i # <fM '!RfT (l; <ff <ffl 

'ff'f 'f'R 'fT'fT >:iffffT ~I nT f.1R # # "*r-ffl 3l<i'l'l it? 

The cities of a country are connected by intercity roads. If a city is directly connected 

to an odd number of other cities, it is called· an odd city. If a city is directly connected 

to an even number of other cities, it is called ·an even city. Then which of the 

following is impossible? 

1. fqrrrq 'i'fTf?T ClfT ~ .ffl -B 1 I There are an even number of odd cities 

2. !iWI 'f7R'I oil "li= !iWI it 1 I There are an odd number of odd cities 

3. m 'i'fllVT Cfft vfu<n "ff11 ~I I There are an even number of even cities 

4. 'ff1f rrw'f cfft ~ fctf!11 ~ 1 I There are an odd number of even cities 

7. f<P-1 >I LABC=" /2 ""' 

AD =DE =EB 

~ ADC ""' fW)vr CDB ¢ ~ oil JITITO qcy it' 

In the figure LABC=1r /2 

AD =DE=EB 
What is the ratio of the area of triangle ADC to that of triangle CDB? 

,---------;;i' 

(I) 1:1 (2) I :2 (3) 1:3 ( 4) I :4 
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8. 'f'li "''"'"""' """"'ABCD "" rmr fffffllT urmr t fW .rt>f A $1 C .t "" """' f'roor # fW 
'f'li WiT PQ ""iii11lt t1 W 'ff'l1'r S'l fW AB~3 i'1'1TBC=4, PQ 1l>t 1{#1 <ZfT'f if fW AP~Pc 

i'I'IT AQ--QC 

A rectangular sheet ABCD is folded in such a way that vertex A meets vertex C, 
thereby forming a line PQ. Assuming AB~ 3 and BC~4, find PQ. Note that AP ~ PC 
andAQ~QC. 

or------,c 

p 

a 

A'------'B 

(I) 13/4 (2) I 5/4 (3) 17/4 (4) 19/4 

9. I fir. if! 1'llm "" 'f'li crrv. UiT 'f'li .;, 'fl'lTf!t 'lfs<fl IWfl<i! ¢IT <ii tl<l 1l5tt <m< 'Tiff II, <ii """"' 
>f 'f'li >Jvr 'f'{ Wllf'TllT ~I 'lfs<f/ it FTTfiirr >Jvr 'I'T ~ I 1Pf if! ~I fit ffT'{ '1ft -r;ft ' 

A string of diameter lmm is kept on a table in the shape of a close flat spiral i.e. a 
spiral with no gap between the turns. The area of the table occupied by the spiral is I 
m2

. Then the length of the string is 

(I) 10 >fUm (2) 102 >!tim (3) 103 >ii:/m ( 4) I 06 >li:/m 

I 0. 'f'li 'fTftr <ii 2 5 % 'I'T 2 5% iNft WW 'I'T x% II, orgi x # 

25% of25% of a quantity is x% of the quantity wherex is 

(I) 6.25% (2) 12.5% (3) 25% (4) 50% 

II. 31J'1"' {a,) if R 'lG tffl¢ Will 'l,'foiff w <ii ~ <ii m #1 ~ a0~3, fiT WIRr 

I . 0 n+l ~ 
lmn~,.,~ c 

a, 
In sequence {an} every term is equal-to the sum of all its previous terms. 

If a: = 3 then lim an+! is 
0 ' 11-+<>l 

a, 

(I) 3 (2) 2 (3) I (4) e 
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In the 'figure below, angle ABC = rc/2. I. II, III are the areas of semicircles on the 
sides opposite angles 8, A, and C, respectively. Which of the following is always 

true'? 

A 

(2) II + Ill~ I (3) n' + III2 >I' (4) II+III<I 

I 3. 'f'li 13 fir1'r '!J'I"'R ""' em¢ ¥ff <r< <f; ¢ 13 firl'r ~ <f; <fl'l <f; ~ 'Iff 'ff= 'fllf /1? 
I '11'1 ii;; '1'f ""' illlil'l'lli) 

What is the minimum number of days between one Friday the 131
h and the next 

Friday the 131
h? (Assume that the year is a leap year). 

(I) 28 (2) 56 (3) 91 (4) 84 

14. '11'1 ii;; ezrlilfr A 'f'li rl (f.lkor ffm <ffr <hi~) <f; '(Jfff{-'['/<n'f.l ii fWr.·!it ~ lil'!f # o;; fi/o;uf 

q'; --- """"' lit filo;uf q'; ""' tmrrt '"" ""' ~ <il ""' 3l'l'ft or$'""' """"' Iii 'II" <iv 
""' o;; """"' II. 90° ~ 'l'/"1 q'; '"" #hl """' Iii 'II" fiRe ""' o;; """" II. 180° 

'II'IT'1if F{,'I"T lit JW """"' 'fr """ limr 'Iff """' /1? 

Suppose a person A is at the North-East comer of a square (see the figure below). 
From that point he moves alOng the diagonal and after covering l/3rd portion of the 

diagonal, he goes to his left and after sometime he stops, rotates 90° clockwise and 

moves straight. After a few minutes he stops, rotates 180° anticlockwise. Towards 

which direction he is facing now? 



(I) '3ffR-'f/ 
(I) North-E"'t 

( 2) '3ffR-crfWf 
(2) North-West 
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(3) G!Wr-'f/ 
(3) South-East 

(4) <dilur-'lfrfi'T 
(4) South-West 

15. liM il 99% '""' ;;)or t I vim I 00 tQ,lfl. liM 1!l'f/imT t I 30 /0 wR 1!i <mi liM '!J" '""' 
«~!& if I JR """" 9 8% 'ffi'f ~ I oft# <PI '¥f "" JR <mT t? 

Cucumber contains 99% water. Ramesh buys 100 kg of cucumbers. After 30 days 
of storing, the cucumbers lose some water. They now contain 98% water. What is 
the total weight of cucumbers now? 

(I) 99 tQ, lfl.lkg (2) 50 lit: <rr./kg (3) 75 lit: m/kg (4) 2 lit: m/kg 

(A) 1837 toft "IF[ (B) 1907 toft "IF[ (C) 1947 toft "IFf (D) 200 i{m 'fl 

"""" ~ / fm<l;'f oft """"" 

In a muse~m there were old coins with their respectiye years engraved on them, as 
follows. 

(A) 1837 AD (B) 1907 AD 

Identify the fake coin(s) 

(I) ~/coin A (2) """'"'/coin D 

(C) 1947 AD 

(3) ""'"A•B 

/coins A and B 

(D) 200 BC 

(4) """'"'/coin C 
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A student observes the movement of four snails and plots the graphs of distance 
moved as a function of time as given In fignres (A), (B) (C) and (D). 

,.,L,.,~ 
! / ! • • ;5 g 

nme Time 

Which of the following is not correct? 

(1) ~(A) 
(1) Graph (A) 

(2) ~(B) 
(2) Graph (B) 

Find the missing letter : 

A EGK 

? 
u 
Q 

B OJF 

(1) H (2) L 

19. f.rkf w4)cp'(vf fJ\! fcl1:rr?: 
x2 + 4i + 9i == 14x + 28y+42z + 147 

~~~. c (D) 

a~ I 
L_ __ _,__ 

Tim• 

(3) """"" (C) 
(3) Graph (C) 

c 
p 

R 
v 
D 

(3) z 

""" 

(4) ~(D) 
(4) Graph (D) 

(4) y 

o@ x, y ff'!T z q/ift!iJii> 'fi?Im &1 rit x+2y+ 3z 'ffT 'IT'f ~ 

Consider the following equation 
i + 4/ + 9i ::o 14x + 28y+42z + 147 
where x, y and z are real numbers. Then the value ofx+2y+3z is 

(1) 7 (2) 14 (3) 21 ( 4) """' 'f1ff 

/not unique 
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20. f.Fr ~ 'T'fi Jl'fr{m "" 'li! <mil 'T'fi liRPff ffl <it <mior li 1 "" # ~ <i) '1M; A om B 
<it <f!<r eft 'if! 'If-~ limr 'f' ~ if 7 & >II li 1 A om B <t <f1<r 'f4) eft '"""' wfl'f 
eft li/fnoft 1/? 

The map given below shows a meandering river following a semi-circular path, along 
which two villages are located at A and B, The distance between A and B along the 
east-west direction in the map is 7 em. What is the length of the river between A and 
8 in the ground? 

SCALE ,. 1:50000 

(I) 1.1 lit >I!Jkm (2) 3.5 ~ >11/km (3) 5.5 Iii; >1!/km (4) 11.0 ~ >1!/km 
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I "'1'T B I PART B I 
21. - filfif'<-- ij ofr<l ... #..mil 31$;,1~• """""~ ij wm f'f<t.;r <tt•Hrr 

!Wrr? .. 

I. 0-H .0( 

3. 0-H ... N( 

2. N- H 

4. N- H 

0( 

N( 

21. Out ofthe following hydrogen bonding schemes shown by ... , which one corresponds 

to the weakest hydrogen bond in a given solvent condition? 

I. 0-H ... 0( 2.N-H ... O( 

3. 0- H ... N ( 4. N- H ... N ( 

22. ""' oflil ~ 'f'/ JiiFoi'/NocJ•• <P1 plj 7.0 ""~ # ~ fiiK1T """'t n't a, b, c, 
d .tR e ~ "*r-wT/# ~ """"' ~ tm# t ? 

Lys -
_a_ A b c d e 

rg -- Pro -- Lys -- Arg __ Gly 

1. a,b,d,e 2. b,d,e 3. d,e 4. d 

22. Which peptide bond (s) marked as a, b, c, d and e will be broken when the following 

oligopeptide is treated with trypsin at pH 7.0? 

Lys _a_ Arg _b_ Pro _c_ Lys _d_ Arg _e_ Gly 

I. a,b,d,e 2. b,d,e 3. d,e 4. d 

23. cpl~<ll4 flfWf if fiR i; "i't Cfi'Fr-W fllfi1f 1fP5f •n$d¢~41 <6 afft7frr VFR ~ e 
ctfrltJCPJt:<4 if 'iftff ? 

1. '¢fi$rffi'!Rff'itt 3/k ~-~ ~ I 
2. 1 (ii/4~ff1ti J/N ~ 3T1iif 'qiff I 

3. ~ Jp:c;f wm J/N 3/ffil:w:J~q ~~RY'Ni.,llli~'1'i&Jl?iq;"o'UfoJ 

4. 't'11$iiil'IM~ti J/N ~;$fflq lfiYNi'mc4lct,.M 1 

23. In cellular respiration, which of the following processes occur only inside mitochondria 

and not in the cytoplasm? 

I. Glycolysis and the pentose - phosphate pathway. 

2. Glycolysis and the citric acid cycle. 

3. The citric acid cycle and oxidative phosphorylation. 

4. Glycolysis and oxidative phosphorylation. 
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